
Growth  
Corporation 2020-2022  STRATEGIC PLAN

To activate our property resources to become vital community hubs where mature disciples 
are made and Christ’s love is demonstrated by sharing his Word with, and through care and 
compassion for, the people of Greater Sydney and Wollongong.  

Vision

Greenfields 
Initiatives

Review Greenfields 
Strategic Plan

Develop strategic 
spatial planning tool

New churches - 
formalise lessons learnt

Modular / Pre-fab 
church feasability vs 
bespoke

Collaborate with 
Anglicare /Anglican 
Schools

Partner with 
appropriate developers

Urban  
Renewal 
Initiatives

Develop Urban Renewal 
Strategic Plan

Undertake Urban 
Renewal Pilot Program

Share “good”  
ministry plans

Match developments 
with ministry plans

Enhance existing parish 
development guides

Prepare sustainable 
Diocesan heritage 
strategy

Funding

Quantify property  
funding gap

Develop sustainable 
funding framework

Define new church plant 
parish contributions

Collaborate with 
Anglicare and Anglican 
Schools to achieve 
economies of scale 
through stronger  
buying power

Equipping

Identify timing for 
Greenfields and Urban 
Renewal priorities  
to provide clarity  
for allocating  
church planters

With Bishops and ENC, 
consider feasability  
of regional centres 
ministry model

Assist Moore College 
in defining the future 
ministry task from a 
population perspective

Expected outcomes
With God’s help we expect to see:

Increased attendances at churches across the Diocese.

Stronger presence in the communities in which  
we operate.

Local churches that are known in their communities for  
demonstrating Christ’s love in word and in practical actions 
to Christians and non-Christians alike.

Clear Greenfields and Urban Renewal Strategic Plans with 
identified priority areas across the Diocese.

A pilot program that has resulted in excellent buildings that  
effectively facilitate ministry and in new ways of doing 
business that are streamlined. 

Effective ministry/evangelism plans driving enhancements  
to property.

Multiple forms of construction, construction staging and 
contract mechanisms that provide the necessary physical 
outcomes while managing risk. 

Effective collaboration across the Diocese on mission-
related property issues.

A heritage management strategy that celebrates our 
heritage while minimising constraints on ministry  
and finances.

A sustainable suite of funding measures available to enable 
ministry-related property development.


